Jonathan R. Longobardi Installed as Western New England University
School of Law Alumni Association Board President
NEW HAVEN, Connecticut (November 14, 2018) – Jonathan R. Longobardi was
recently sworn in as President of the Board of Directors for the Western New
England University School of Law Alumni Association for the 2018-19 term. The
Alumni Board of Directors works to connect graduates of the law school with one
another and foster deeper engagement with the School and students.
As Attorney Longobardi enters his sixth year on the Board and first as President,
he has set an aggressive agenda including the creation of an endowed scholarship
fund benefiting law students. “This is year one of a multi-year commitment that
our Board and Alumni Association is making to the school and, more directly, the
students,” states Attorney Longobardi. “Never before has the Alumni Board taken
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on a task of this magnitude.” The goal of the scholarship fund is to secure $40,000
in donations over the next five years. When that goal is met, the scholarship will
become endowed. Attorney Longobardi notes the large number of engaged Alumni in New England and
throughout the country. He sees this Alumni network as a strength, collectively, to effect positive change
for students and the School.
Western New England University School of Law will celebrate its centennial in 2019 and Attorney
Longobardi hopes that the upcoming celebration coinciding with the recently announced scholarship fund
will raise awareness of the Alumni Association’s mission. The Alumni Association wants students to know
that, as future alums themselves, the Association supports them now and throughout their careers.
If you would like more information about the Western New England Law Alumni Association or the
scholarship fund, please contact Attorney Jonathan Longobardi directly.
About Neubert, Pepe & Monteith
Neubert, Pepe & Monteith, P.C. is a general practice law firm located in New Haven, Connecticut with
offices in Fairfield, Connecticut and White Plains, New York (www.npmlaw.com). The firm is celebrating
its 25th anniversary. Our team of twenty-seven attorneys possesses the exceptional legal and professional
skills required to meet clients’ objectives. The team’s depth, talent, and dedication to client success allows
Neubert, Pepe & Monteith to better serve clients locally and nationally.
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